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Student~run

Dorm Survey made public

News asks· moderate response
By PAT FEELEY
N-11111 Wrtt•

A survey, initiated by the newlyformed Campus .Life Committee,
has recently been completed. Accor. ding to Student Body President
Mike McCaffrey, the survey is the
"initial instrument in getting underway a study on campus life at
Xavier."
Attention was focused on the resi. dent students and their reactions to·
caf!~pus life. Areas such as private
life, student. development,
maintenance, security, campus
ministry, food, medical care, and extracurricular activities .were the
prime focal points, "not as problems,
but as areas that all residents come in
contact with," stated Charles Fallon,
head of the Campus Life Committee.
"Our main goal was to· remain .
·very factual and objective.. We
. wanted to examine as many areas of

coJ:l(:ern as possible. Throughout our
study and preparation we kept as our
motto: 'Let us test the ideal of what
the dorms should be, as opposed to
what they are.'"
.
.
The survey was a "brainchild" of
Fallon and McCaffrey. The. latter
explained how it was initiated:
"Each student body president. in-

'Let us test the ideal
of what the dorms
should be, as opposed
to w~at they a_re'
·vestigates some aspect of life at
Xavier and tries to pinpoint areas
whaich require attention. I chose
campus life, because I feel iris an integral part of education. It is inadequate both culturally and socially to
certain degrees. There are not many
alternatiVes, but · there are some

students hO·no·red
at convocation
By DEBORAH GASTON

award, given to a junior, covers tuiMonday, May 5, Honors Con- tion and· related costs of the
recipient's senior year, upto$2,001}.
vocation was held in the University
The Board of Trustees Award was
Theatre. Dr. Bernard Gendreau
given to Mary V. Gladstone. This
Ph.D., Professor of Philosophy, was
the Master of Ceremonies. Fifty:-six . award is an annual tuition reduction
of $400 given in honor of Reverend
students were awarded honors.
The main speaker· was· Rev. PaulL. O'Connor, S.J.It is awarded
to an undergraduate in the College
Thomas G. Savage, S.J., the Chairof Arts and Sciences for overall conman of Xavier's Department of
English. Fr. Savage's address was tribution to the University, and for
entitled "Hansel and Gretel in academic performance.
Four students receive<J the Fredin
Academe."
.
Awards were given to stude~ts Memorial Scholarships. These
scholarships offer the opportunity
from the various departments. Karla
for
suitable· applicants to pursue
Thompson . received ·the Paul
studies in the French language in
L.O.'Connor, S.J. Scholarship, an France. The recipients were Jacaward made on the basis of overall queline M. Berkmeyer, Shannon
contribution to the University, as ·
well as academic performance. This
Students 'to page 8
N.Wa Slllft Writ•

Student committee
openings declared
There are now openings on
various University committees for
the 1975-76 academic year. Any·
students interested in serving a term
on these committees should leave
tlteir name, address and telephone
number !lt the Information Desk in
the University Center. Interested
students will then be contacted by
Paul .Peterhans or Beth Younger.
Further information about the committees will be given at this time, as
well as the· notification of the
student's appointment to the committee in which he expressed an in. terest or some other committee on .
which he is qualified to serve~ Please
submit this information by Thurs- ·
day, May 15.
·The committee(i on which
openings are available are as follows.
The number following the name of
the committee indicates the numher
of positions available:

I) Academic Coordinating Council (3)
2) BeUarmine Chapel Council (4)
3) Board of Undergraduate
Studies (2) _
·
4) Council of the College of Arts
and Sciences (3)
5) Honors Program Committees:a) Classics (I H.A.B. siudent)
b) Scholars Program (3).
6) International Educa~ion Committee (I)
7) Joint Statement Committee (I)
8) Library Committee (2) ·
· 9) · Programs and . Publications
Committee (3)
10) Registration Committee (2) · ·
II) Social Justice Committee (2)
12) Space Committee (I)
13) Univer5ity Discipline Committee (4)
14) Athletic Board (I) .
15) Alumni Board of Governors
(I)
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things not being done now, which because they weren't valid enough.
could be. I went to the Univenity We aU tried to keep as objective as
Senate and proposed that an Gd hoc possible."
;fhere was no administrative or
committ~ be established to study
. campus life. The Senate, in. turn, faculty help. The survey, redone and
reevaluated 3 times, was "entirely
utilized the Student Government to
form this committee, which would student-run." The committee did
make recommendations back to the turn to Tom Stahl in the Student
Senate. As president of the Student Development Office, when the surGovernment, I appointed Charlie vey was completed, to ask his opiFallon, back at the start,:of-·the . nion on the objectivity ofthesurvey..
semester, to head the committee. He
took it from there."
Shearer: "/•don't see how
Fallon's job was to choose a group
t.he survey could help havof .''reliable people, those who could
. donate the time needed to prepare an ing an impact on future
extensive survey." Chosen were Beth policy formation."
Younger, Jay Sofranic, Julie Cunningham, Julie Robson, and Frank
The response was "pleasing
Bermirdi. They met approximately 1 · overall: 446 surveys (about one-halO
or 8 times for periods of 6 houn or were ret.urned. Valid conclusions can
so, compiling questions and be drawn from these,"added Fallon.
suggestions. Fallonc.ommented that . He also remarked that there· were
the members of the committee were many fill~ ins among the 140.
very "critical of each other; so~e · questiom;-"the remarks were exsuggestions were thrown out, cellent;· they pointed up a lot of the

:Greek Week
.rages, ends; '
·everybod·y·
is a winner
By MARY ANN BUESCHER
MIM!Iintl Editor

The festivities of Greek Week IV.
began on Monday, April 28 at 2:00
p.m. and continued on the Xavier
· campus until late Friday evening as
Xavier students danced at the "Glory
That Was Grease" dance in the Armory. The overall champs for the
Greek Week events were 2-East
Husman for the men's division, and
3-West Husman for the women's.
This year's Greek Week activities,
sponsored by the Student Social
Committee in cooperation with the
Intramural staff, including the
following events:
• The Great Tricycle Race Winners in this IS-lap event were
Jim McCafferty in the men's division
and Mary Lou Capp in 'the women's
division. ·
·
• The. Chu& Contest - 4Kuhlmao headed the men's division,
with four men chugging 12 oz. of
beer each in 20.8 seconds. The .
women's division winnen for this
same event were 5- West Kuhlman,
with the time of 46; I seconds.
• T • The Ni&ht Road Rally was
won by Junior Joe.Kihm, who completed the cross-city trek in one hour,
45 minutes, and 17 seconds..
•
rhe Donut-Eatilll Contest
winners were Steve Kuntz and Katie
Pierson while the second food-stuff
of the week, the Castle-Eating Contest. was won by Steve Munz and ·
Kathy .sutton.
• Wheelbarrow Race champions
were Jim Rippe and Eileen Huebner,
while the winners of another
twosome event, the Sack Race, were
Jay Tines and Kathy Sutton.
• The Body-Painting Contest Bernie Healy of Husman Hall was
judged the best entry, with the painting courtesy of Brockman Basepage 8
ment members. Greek

to

problems and frustrations of the
students."
Rod Shearer, Vice-President of
Student Development, was asked
what the position of the Student
Development office regarding the
survey. Shearercommented, "We intend to work with the survey results,
and analyze them carefully." Shearer
emphasized that "though our office
can consider those areas pertaining
to our' own services right now, we
-would look to the Univenity Senate
committee for direction in forming a
broadly-based analysis for the whole
University." Although pointing out
that it was much too soQn to comment on specific policies, Shearer
said, "I don't see how the survey
could help having an impact on
future policy formation."
The survey.results have been compiled and distributed to the various
administrators concerned with
policy~formation. An initial meeting
Survey to page 8
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News columnist ·

in the news
l"t1111)11!...',1 h~

Ray l.ch••"~l..i

Family Day
All ~·tud~:nt~ and th~:ir parents are:urged to attend Family Day. this
Saturdav. !\lav ·to. The annual event hegin.o; with· th~: tlniwrsity:\lumni ·Haseh;all Gam~: at I :00. followed by a specialmatin~:~: pcrfurmance of "liu\'~ and Dulls" in the Theatre at .1:00. Mass at 5:1)(1 will
fulfill th~: Sunday uhligatiun. Cocktails will he amil:ihll: at. 5:.111 in the
OKI Room oft he Universit\' Center. hcforc an informal dinnertll:IHI)
in the Grill and olltside terrace. The dinner will he free fur thus~:. on
board plans. $3.50 for adults. and $1.50 for children under 12.
The e\'ening events arc both in the Uni\'ersity Center. The Xll. B;~nd
and Clef Club will present their annu:al campus concert at 7:00. ( asmo
:'~light starts at 9:00 in the Dining Room. The cost is $5.~0 per per_son
for adults. with a $3.00 return in chips (these can be used lor g:unbhng.
beer. or mixers): students and their dates pay $3.00. with a $2.00
ret urn. A $1000 raflle will also be held.
For further information. contact Fr. Edward O'Brien at 745-3161.
Paul .1. Doherty at 231-5713. or Thomas Madigan at 745-3583.

Housing Needed
Anvbodv who has or knows someone who may have housing
av~ail;ible f~r summer exchange students are urged to to contact Dr.
Matias C. Vega (Alter 104C. 745-362!<. or 761-3575). The students are
from Pontifical.laveriana University of Bogota and have had 4-6 years
of English. and number about 30. ranging in age. on the average. from
17 to 21. The students will be in Cincinnati from June I to .July 26.
Residence is preferably in private homes. free of c~arge: Classes are
from 9:30 to about 3:30. so the hosts arc responstble lor weekday
hreakfasts. dinner. and whatever weekend meals the hosts prefer .. All
expenses are borne by the students. and the fa~ily i~ u~~er n? obh~a
tion to provide transportation to or from Xavaer. II dafflcultaes anse.
. the student will be removed from th(home at the host's request.

untily May 14. with hard-

pi:r lb. and paperbacks at 50ct per lb.
,,

•i!r•

you don't have to leave Norwood to
see it. Mavbc "the power elite" is
nearsighted. A University environment can do that to you. It creates a
false sense of security and inspires
one to aspire to the ideal. Whatever,
" ... ;and he ascended into Uea\'en uc\juired a name. They're now
and sits in glui·y at the right hand of known as "the power elite." They a sizeable portion oft he Xavier combase their operations in Breen
munity does not share this optimism
<iud. 1he Fat her Almighty .....
On thi~ Ascension Thursday. Lodge. 1st floor Kuhlman. and the' and herein lies the conflict. In their
Catholics hniwr Our Lord, Jesus Pied Piper. Don't misunderstand 1.i:alous attempt to create a "ChrisChrist. fur His glorious Ascension me. Tht.'lie are not the subversive. tian Community" here at'Xavier (a
into Heaven. In years ·gone by. this mdical. bent-on-destruction, Jerry most admirable ambition), ~·the
Rucben-Abby Hoffman types that
power elite" have managed. in my
would haw been a free-day from
class; I can remember looking we all came to love and admire. No. opinion. to alienate and stigmatize
forward to it back in grade school. these arc actually very good people. themselves from certain · other
Now. however. it's whatever you Too good. Their recipe for peac~ful groups on campus.
It has now been two weeks since
make of it. Those of you who want to. co-existence among human be,ngs
pray will do so. Those of you who calls. I think. for unbounded idealism the election of the Student Body
don't. won't. A good number of you in place of well-tempered realism. President. As you know, the new
President. is Mr. Paul Peterhans.
probably didn't even realize what . The resulting concoction is too sweet
dav it was (or for that matter. you for most of us to swallow. It's the old · Three weeks go, I wasn't sure if Paul
probably don't· care either). Well. story of chocolate ice cream: a little Peterhans still went to this school.
that's fine' too. What's important is bit is good; but too much will make To paraphrase the President of our
·
U'liversity, I wasn't sure if he was
that you come to your decision by you siCk.
yourself. in my opinion.
Christian commitment is an in- still alive. In fact. I didn't know that
his first name was Paul. I only knew
I find it ironic. today. that another tangible. People around here haven't
him as "Petie." "Petie" always seemascension, of sorts, is taking place quite figured how to handle it (i.e.,
right ·here at Xavier. A group of they "have problems with it", "get ed to be a nice guy. He was the one
students on this campus·have risen to into it", "do it", and give away a with the curly red hair. overalls. and
positions of power and/ or influ~nce Thrusday .night supper in the a trainman's cap. That's all I knew,
in recent weeks. The rise of this cafeteria to "acknowledge it"), but at though. Curious ...
At any rate, I would like to wish
group. I think, hinges upon each bf . least they see it as a good to be
these .students' connection .with so\.iglit.' '.
Mr. Peterhans.the best of luck in his
\'. ) ')
· terin as President. But now that "the
Campus Ministry. Campus Ministr.Y· , ;)j '•j;liif:: • \, ,; 1
!,
·
· ,.JJ.I)f9J:tUnatl!ly.; existence on this
!t~elf{ is sort of a mystery to me:i'.l
power eli~~~: is:entrenched, I would
doJi~t know what they're up to, '"~t e;lith. 1 i~n't.the.jd!;~llife!l.tYle that the · just like .t.Q&aution them. To be a
rumbr has' it ,that they want ot save king4;i9m, of.il:l~aven·.;has been
Christian js to live the life of Christ;
us. sa~~'
from \vhat. ;.. 'i'il;e real promised to· .. be. The man who Teach by ·your own good example
world'! It probably never occured to originated the phrase, "Life's a
and stay out ·of the headlines. Your
them that·some of us have no desire bitch," (I have a feeling that it was .kingdom is not of this earth.
Adam) knew of what he spoke .
Amen.
·
. to be saved.
Larry Sheehe
Recently. this group of students There's a real world out there and
_J

•·.. · Book sale
Book.Sale will coiit'i~~e

The Bookstore
cover books at 25~

Shee·he sees Ascension
of a 'Power Elite' at XU

.

Sidewalk Circus Returns to Xavier
The Royal Lichte'nstein 3-Ring Sidewalk Circus makes its annual
performance here at 12:00, May 12, on t'he Mall. Ringmaster-founder
Nick Weber. an expert magician and mime. is leading his troupe across
35 states. performing in shopping centers. parks and cumpuses. ·
Featured are comedy,juggling. tightroPe: walking. magic. escapes. and
Jingles. a dog who holds the hoop the master jumps through. Webe~'s
cohorts on this to4r ... tlte third. na.tional trip for the circus. are comicmime Steven Aveson.and Dana Smith.

Jobs In a Recession
Two one-hour meetings ~ill.be. held to assist se,niof.~ ~ho hav~. not
vet found satisfactory Jobs andjtiniors who\Vitnt tosta'rt planning now
i·or their career.a(ter graduation. The meetings will be held in the:University Center;· Tuesday, May 13 at 12:30 and Wednes~ay. May 14 at
· 1:30. Topics include.how find full- and part-timejobs. employment
prospects for the next few years. what emllloyers are looking for, and
career planning and placement services available from the Placement
Office.

fo

Pre-school Presents Concert
Saturday ewening, May 10, Center Rooms ~o~tessori P.re-Sch~ol
presents Mike Reid (Bengals tackle and n.oted paamst) and TV vocah~t
Gwen Conley in concert at the Convention Center at 8:30 p.m. Thas
school is designed to give disadvantaged children a head start in li~e:
the schools are located in Lower Price Hill and the East End. Admission is $5 for adults and $2.50 for children: for further information. cull
321-3282.
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.M•y 8: (:areer

Plani'ling for
Juniors, 12:30, Regis
..
Room ..... ·
Frisbee Tourney. Stadium.
2:00.
May 9: Xll Players: "Guys and
Dolls." H:OO. Theatre.
May 10: hil:Jily Weekend
Ranger Club Mt. Climbing
trip. Dayton. Ohio. ·
XU Players: "Guys and

Dolls." Matinee. Theatre.
3:00,'.
. .I

Mity, 1~: MH,tinP,: . ,,
., ,
· · Debate· St>caety Meeting,
Regis'. Room 7 -..:.9
·
·
Sailing Club· Meeting,
Fordham .Room, 7--9

May 1.1:. Mother's Day
Ranger Club Mt. Climbing
·
Trip.
Xll Players: ~Guys and
May 14: Mo~ies:
.
Dolls." H:OO. Theatre. .
Breen Lodgetl,ied Piper
May 12: "Nick· Weber Circus" on
Outdoor film festival. "The
the Mall. 12:00
Gold Rush" with Charlie
PRSSA meeting. Terrace
Clmplin. 9:3o ·II :3o.
Room. 7 --9 p.m.

Or~llfll Bfo~jom
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not represent the views of lhe ad·
,,.,;,,ni.t,.atl••n faculty, and sludent body of Xavier
unless specifically stated.
The New• is published weekly during I he school
year except during vacation and examination
penods by Xavier University, Cincinnati, Ohio
·'''207. Subscriptions are $5.00 per year. TheNewa
"''" entered as second class matter October 4.
19-16 at the Post Office of Cincinnati, Ohio under
The Xavier News is the official student :110 Act of March 3. 1879.
nl.. NSpaper of Xavier University. The articles, piC·
LPIIers submitted to the New• for publication
tures. and format are the responsibility of the ~tHJSt carry signature and address of 'linter.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Guys and Dolls: they have music and comedy to spare
Between Greek Weekandfinalex·ams comes another spring ritual that
Xavier students have witnessed for
many a year- a musical comedy by
the Xavier Players. But this year,
that ritual will truly enter into its
own rite (ugh) as the talented andrevitalized Xavier Players present
Guys and Dolls..

a review
The product of over six weeks of
intense rehearsal and technical
preparation, Guys and Dolls shows
the tremendous effort of a nearprofessional company determined to
prove itself. Frank Lpesser's classic
tale of high-rollers and low-lifers has
been given a vibrant new life bv the
Players -dramatically, musically,
and technicall)', Uuys and Dolls is
superior to anything of its kind in the
last fow- years.
This production showcases Kevin
Kreitzer and Liz McGuire, both of
whom are new to the Xavier stage.
With sood stage presence, the snapPY Kevin Kreitzer · (wearins. of
course, his own pair of patent leather
two-tones!) croons his way as S~y
Masterson into the reluctant arms of

of a lovely Mission doll. The arms
(and other outstanding anatomical
delights) belong to freshman Liz
McGuire, who, as Sarah Brown, has
already established her place as the
hope of Xavier musicals to come.
Her rich, clear voic~ rings with
power and grace; capturing, the
delicate shadings of her songs.
Ken Renner holds· up the comedy
crew with his classic rendition of
Nathan Detroit, the quick-witted
rascal.who organizes the "oldest established permanent floating crap
game in New York City." Close
behind him is Adelaide, Donna
Dube, his fiancee of 14 years and
queen of the burlesque bump-andgrinders known as the Hot Box
Girls. Both Renner and Dube have
that sense of timing so essential to
comedy-that, combined with their
outstanding singing abilities, make
this matched set a joy to see and
hear.
..
·
·
. But the applause:certainly. cannot
stop here, for this cast, unlike too
many others, has an amazingidepth
of talent. Under the; skillful hands of
Otto Kvapil (who,' in this kind· of
musical comedy, is really an aitist in
his own element), many of the supporting players develop bold and ·

fresh interpretations that compliment, rather than distract. Veterans
Mike Kohlmann, Jerry Quatman,
Bob PeUegrini and Bill Braun, and
novice Frank Kelley, capture the

Kevin Krellzwla the hHd Guy Md Uz McGuire thele• Doll In,..... Xevtw
-

Pier.,.• producllon.

ATTENTIONI

XU students show their art
·Xavier Xercises in Color and
!Nsign. a representative sampling of

overview of each new problem of
color and design throush slides and
artwork by students in the Fine Arts museum visits.
The exhibited art is of course
class, "language of Color and
Design," will open tonight, Thurs- Ia bwo rk, interpretations and
day, May 8, at 7:30p.m. in the inner. a'bstractions by,the students of prinlobby of the University'Center: · · ciples learned from.class material. It
. The class, taught by Bro. Jerome ranges from realism to total a bstracPryor, S.J., is the first of its kind ever tion. Each piece is accompanied by a
offered at Xavier. It studies modern description, · so the exhibit is
artists and surveys modern art educational as wen as aesthetic. It
· movements, taking a chronological runs through Sunday, May II.

comic innocence of the musical lowlifer. Milton Sprowl does a wonderful bit that must be seen to be believed.
Musically, the show is in good

ALL BUSINESS
MAJORS
MARKETING.
MANAGEMENT
BROWN BAG
THIS WEEK
BREEN LODG~

hands. The Chorus (including, of
chorus, the meaty Hot Box Girls)
belts out almost every tune -"wit
feelin'." The band (Bill Hicks, Jay
Sofranec, and Bob Romanos), playing to a great technical handicapbehind the acting area-easily over. comes this difficulty through natural
talent and the electronical aid of
Tom Lane, Lighting and Technical
Director. The choreography, done
by Bill ~hawn, is superb.
There are many technical aspects
of this production worthy of note.
The stage lifts and revolving stage
· are activated to give flexibility to the
practical and imaginative sets
designed by Dennis Hunsicker.
Joyce Bonomini's Hotbox costumes
raised this comment from one of the
guys: "Dey looks real nice on da
goils-got class, real claaass!'
Matter of fact, the whole sh_ow's
got class. See it this Friday and Sunday at 8 p.m., and on Saturday at the
3 p.m. matinee. "Jus' flip out the ID,
an' ya get in free," said one of the distinguished cast, ''five'll get ya ten ya
won't see nuttin' better!"
-By Greg Leisner

r-----------------------..--,~--------~

Earn an
extra Sl.700
durlng•your last
.l years Of COOege.
Army ROTC can make the big difference in financing those
last 2 college years. Here's the math of our program:
Basic Camp Training (6 weeks during summer between
your Sophomore and Junior years) ................ $481.74*
Advanced Course during your .Junior year......... . 900.00
Advanced Camp '!'raining (6 weeks during summer
between your Junior and Senior years). . . . . . . . . . . . 443.97*
Advanced Course during your Senior Year. . . . . . . . . 900.00
Total. ..... ; ......................... $2,725.71
• }'uu ut.•m n•t·l•if•(l trcll't•lulluwtml'('!.; from ''""' hmm• to Ba:oit· atlel Adt·anc·l!d Camp train·
ftl/.f sit£'!~. U'hil~ i11 c'tWI/'· -""'' J.!t'f fum/. lml~ifl/.f, dothiUJ! attcl ('fllt!rpt!lt('.\' ntelliC'al car(•.

These amounts will vary according to length of school term.
You can earn $100 per month for up to 10 months a year, but
the average term is 9 months. In most instances, the total will
.
exceed $2, 700.00.
Now, what about your colnmi~t~eqt m: :!Jp\igtttion if you
enroll in Ajvanced Army ROTC? First, YO':' ma_ke no commit·
tment when you attend the Basic Camp. ·Tfiis is· the time you
can discover first hand whetl)er Army ROTGds your thing.
And it gives us an opportunity to deter~ineif you're good
officer material. Frankly, the Basic Camp is rough; it's
. demanding both physically and mentally. So you. have the
option of quitting whenever you like. We'll even pay your
transportation back honte.
·
If you successfully complete the Basic Camp. you are
eligible for the Advanced Course. At that time, you must
agree to serve a minimum of 3 months on Active Duty plus
the normal obligation in the Army Reserve. Or, you can take
2 years Active Duty with a reduced active Reserve obligation. .
In either case. you11 earn full pay an~ allowances as an
. ~4
officer; I Approximately $10,000 annually.l · ·
~Those are the basic.facts. There are a number of pro~~
grams which might interest you.l.fail this coupon · .
~
,~(8·
for facts about Army ROTC. Or, visit us so we ·
can talk it over.
·
~
.
.Your Army ROTC earning may
~
not pay all your co~ts for those
~~
final 2 years. But they11 tekee healthy
~~ ~:.~::,':?.,~~
bite out of, the high cost
of leamin.,
... !.
·~
conc•nn•i. OftiO uaor
.
.~':.
Ptouno: 7U.~
,

,~ -~~

ARMY ROTC.
The more you look at it,
the better it looks!
~
~

~~
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Base bailers near season's .end
two wins over Ohio State
with.
a,·
Miami tournament S-1. But on that .
Monday. lyons threw l"or his first ·
victorv. since opening day in New
·Orleans. Krunipelbeck then
proeeeded'to beat Northern Ky. two
days tater.
·
Both Krumpelbeck and lyons
were to get their real test from U.C..
though. This would determine if
their previous wins were flukes, or if
they truly had regained form. Bingo.
Both hurlers beat U.C. ..Willie K."
shut outthe Bearcats 1-0, and Lyons
blanked theni 4-0. With both
Muskie aces going full steam, X
won six in a row before being halted
by Marietta on the road. . ·
Last Friday, thetwof9rmer Elder
stars, Krumpelbeck and Lyons, were
at it again, as XU ~runched the big
school, Ohio State, twice, 2-1 and 3-

"1"01\ll"SHEK

il-st... Wril•

At the beginning of this Spring.
pitcher Bill Kruntpelbeck was having his troubles. He had lost three
and won none. with an E.R.A. five
points higher than his Fall mark of
0.96. The Muskies number two
hurler. Kevin lyons, wasn't doing
much better. lvons was 1.3 early in
the Spring. and struggling. Needless
to sav~_the big X was hurting, as the
Spring record read 4-9; a drastic
change from the to-5 ledger compiled by the same sqilad last Fall.
Then the turn-around happened.
The Musketeers jumped off their
treadmill to oblivion against Wright
St. on Monday. April 14th. at home.
The Raiders of Wright St. had
already slapped the Muskies in the

0... Willie K."~and Kevin Lyons both
liftedthcirSpringm:ordsto"the.SOO
mark with excellent performances
on the Hill at Columbus.
In the ·opener, Krurnpelbeck
hurled a four-hitter, and Steve
Jostworth provided the bat power to
guide X to a 2-1 victory. Jostworth
whacked a sacrifice fly in the third
inning to score Sam Roflow with
what proved to be the winning run.
lyons blanked the Big Buckeye
Machine in game two 3-0, as he
spaced-out seven hits,' while going
the distance. Both Roy Troxell and
third sacker Terry Snider went two
for three with a double to pack the
power for game two.
.
Since the. mid-April win over·
Wright St., Krurnpelbeck and Lyons
............ to Pill• I

.a· ··1ov1n· ·~:·:·.;), /:
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BY JOHN LECHI.EITER

,._ ... .,... .
What can you say about a threeyear-old racehorse who choked'! I'm
refe-rring. of course, to that '!'hot tip"
1 wagered to win last Saturday's
101 st Kentucky Derby-Bombay
Duck.
The Duck, after losing by only a
head to Foolish · Pleasure in the
Wood. Memorial, could barely
manage to come across before dark
at Churchill Downs, finishing dead
last in the field of IS. I take some
consolation in the fact-that Bombay
Duck held the lead until tile one-mile
mark, when some clown in the.infseld threw a beer can at the poor
mule.·
The horse that did win ttle Derby
was Foolish Pleasure, paying a notso-bad $5.80: for a $2 investment.
Pleasure ran a masterful race, taking
full advantage of the beer ean
:thrown at Bombay Duck and some
tugrofr:warbetweensecondandthird
: plai:e ,.finishes ·Av~tar and Diabolo.
· Diabolo with·· Laffit Pincay up,
. "bumped Avatar "from. t~ rear as
both: horses<fought to preven~
Foolish PleasUI'e from taking the
lead in the stretch. Pincay and

Avatar's jockey, Willie Shoemaker,
both argued,that the "bump" didn't
make any difference to the final,
results, and that Foolish Pleasure
would have won in any event.
Yet there was more than the order
:>f finish at stake in the bumping inci·dent: there was the integrity of the
Derby race itself. For years, critics
have been saying that it would take
.outright sabotaae to get horse disqualified from the Derby. The
stewards' inaction on Saturday's
. bumping incident lends credence to
this statement. Unless they saw
something not readily apparent on
television (and 1. doubt they did),
Diabolo should have been disqualified and .Master Derby, the
· fourth place finisher, movedto.third,
~spite overcastskies, and a cons- .
tana· threat of rain, the race was run,·
on a dry track. Then, just as Howard
Cosell and Jim McKay had planned
it, the skies opened shortly after
Foolish Pleasure crossed the line.
-The crowd ·or 113,000 was nearly
20,000 smallei' than last year's-:-a
welcome·reJief"for those of us ~ho
remember the horrors of lnfaeld
1974. This year!s gang was generally

a

Pieaure to page 5

. WHEN THERE'S NO GREATER LOVE THERE'S
NO GREATER Gin' -TH~ A DIAMOND .
love is the greatest. And, when you've got it,
flaunt it. With the _gift of a diarlfond pin, ring,
pendant or earrings from our brilliant selection.
A diamond traditionally expresses lasting love.
And isn't love one tradition we'd like to
keep alive and .thriving?.

SPECIAL; Vz carat cluster of Dia~~nds only $2_99 ·

•
TO ALL

• IICI StrUt ., ·, ·

XAVIER

Clftcinnatl, Ollio

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

STUDENTS

tel: 621·07CM

INVITED

DISCOUNT

Here are some of our strong points:

DID·YOU· KNOW
•••
CREDIIILm.
4055 Executive Park Drive, Suite 313
· Sharonville, Ohio 45241
. Phone 563·6600 (dly or ni&ht) OFFICE HOURS:
6:00 to 9:30, Mon. to Fri,; 10:00 to 6:00 Saturdays·

Most people have heard only bad reports about matching or coinputer·dating
agencies. In cont.rast to those responsible for this we are offering a thorough, high·
integrity, non·profit matching service for non-married people of.:all ages. The
TOTAL cost, including everything, is only $30 for the. first year, and $10 per year
thereafter, (rather than the fees of hundreds of dollars typical for this area). ·
It takes time to convince some people that our service would do more for them
thari they can do for themselves. (logically "this should be obvious, provided we
have a large membership.) With normal ways of meeting people, satisfying
relationships will develop only for the fortunate few. (Consider the number of ter·
minated relationships.)
·
Thus we have provided an opportunity for efficient. intelligent dating, basically
matching epople who satisfy each others' needs and desires, (allowing the greatest
happiness in relationships with the lea-st cost in time and money in establishing
them.)
•'
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• Cfl!dlb~lly (Our namel is a truiJ non-111o11t COIJIIIfllion (i.e. il pullk setVice llfpnizalianl.
.
• Our cost is exceplianallr 11M -$30 fur the lirsl yur and $10 per Jill lhefuller.
lowet lllat we know oQ.
• We have sperita year with much prolessianalassisllnce ID crute a Jlilllly efficient and valid matching system. The
whOle Idea is NOT to supply elites"to lonely people (who may be lonely far IIIOCIINson!l, but " PIOVide the chance to meet
many people desirable touch applicant (•hich woult be Slltislically nealfr impossible by "conventional" waysol meelin&

. people).

'

.

.

.

• This malthll& is made possible bJ 1 tompleJ queslllnnaire and a suable personality inventory which allows each
aPOIIcaniiD be asstrincentoreuc:lin&in requirementsiDriPiospeclive perlnel.asdMited TINS-~~~ tiiCIIJwllll II
SIJI. ltftlllls ID fll.lt 101 -tiCII fill r-..i-1111 Of -11-iall II.,.,
OCCIII.
• We supply W.lh ourdelliled telernls (supplyqmanypertinentdetlilslfwopictumoleac:hprospectivepartner,onea
· portrad and the other·a fuH (sllndinll pic:lufl! to elininate misrepresentations ol heiahland weiaht, and to provide the
necessary 11fvrmatian of "what the person loolls IM."
• We tu1111er requifl! personat.interviews ofaHipplunts to beller I!CISift honesty oftesp~~nses to questionnaire and per·
sonallly 11ventory dall.
• Two lhilds refund of in~iitfee is returned to any applicant not Sltislied 11it11 Dul service, within the first eight months ol
use of ihe service.
·
.: : ;· , .
• We have a very accessible lotit10n, lotiled •n the II rae. while ollice bultdincsol Eui:utive Park at the intersection oll275 "and Route 42 (the Mason-Shar011vdle •••U.

·

-·1

Our procedure for membership is as follows: All you need do is supply your name~' add.ress
and phone number, and indicate that you wish to have us send you the forms. we· send you
our detailed questionnaire along with the psychological inventory and let you evaluate our
capability yoursell. If you wish to become a subscriber, you should fill in the information on
the automatiCally-scored answer sheets, and mail them back to us in the stamped, sell·
addressed envelope. (II you do not use them, you.should return them to us.)
Phone us for further information. (There is no obligation, as was mentioned.) All calls are
'treateel conndenttally. It you call dunng non-othce hours, w~ will return your call

STUDENT
~

Golfers, 16-8, near ·eiid"'of season
By TOM USHER

N - Still Wrtt•
plays six men and oQiy the best five
"The main thing that separates the scores count. These scores are added
good collegiate golfers· from the up, and the squad with the lowest
mediocre one5 iS their ability to get score wins. Most golfers favor this
out and practice a lot," said style of play because it takes a lot of
Musketeer golfer Jim Pater. Pater pressure off the individual; it forces'
continued, "'ur club includes six him to play the course, and not the
commuters arid ,it's really tough for player on the other team.
us to get in the nec~ry practice we
So far· this year the Musketeer
need at our. home course, as the big . mainstays on the links include the
schools do." Despite the fact that foUowi~t~: Jamie "The Dude" Held,
XU usesRoyaiOakCountryCiubas the only senior, Junior Mark Winttheir home course, which is located zinger, and sophomores John
amongthecowsandcornofCiement Groene, Mike Kuhr, Mike
County, the Muilketeers hold an im- Mickunas, and John Brandner.
pressive · 16-8 record cruising intto Sidelined this year due to a del~e
their final matches. '"Payday,"as Jim operation is Jim Pater. Payday, who
Pater is better known, went on to say consistently records scores below the
that Royal Oak.is a fine course, but 80 mark, stated, "I think rm 90%
its location is a hindrance when one healthy now and ready to go, but rve
considers that most major.colleges got a very stubborn doctor." E~n
have at least one 18-hole course on with.Pater out of the iineup, CoaCh
their campus.
'
Ray Baldwin's squad apPears better
Matches of mention so far include than last year's due to the maturing
a second place infash in the UC In- process the sophomore crop has
vitational Tourney, and a victory - gone through since last year. Not
over the UC B squad.· In aU of. these only ha~ the underclassmen made .
collegiate matches, medal play is big strides, but the supperclassmen
used. Medal play is where each team ha~ done well also. In ,..-ticular,
.

TRIVIA Q.U/Z

the addition of senior Jamie Held,
who played Junior Varsity Basketball at one time, has been a real ·
bonus in keeping die wedger fortunes out of the sandtrap.
This Thursday, Friday and Saturday will find the Muskies travelling
up to the Michigan State Invitational to play on one of the
toughest collegiate courses in the
U.S. The Michigan State co_urse is
6900 yards long. compared to Royal
Oak's 6D. Last year, XU finished
in 18t" place out of 30 'teams
assembled in the three-day affair.
Then the Muskics finish out their
season at Kenwood Countrj Club
against the Bearcats of UC. Concerning last year's MSU invitational, a
LouisviUe player remarked to one of
the Musketeer golfers that he could
always spot the XU players at the
tourney, because while all the other
squads were practici~t~ their putting
before matches, xavier players were
stationed at the poolside getting psyched up.. With this mental attitude,.
XU ~II stay ready and loose at MSU
this week.

The following questions should iest your baseball knowledge.
The person who answers a// ten questions correctly and has the
answers· in the Xavier News office by 5:00p.m., Sundtiy, May 10. wins
five cash dollars.
Answers will be provided in next week's News.
· I. In 196S The Cincinnati Reds had two twenty-game winners on their
. pitching staff, name them. ·

2. Who is the present manager of the Kamas City Royals?
3. Where was the site of the 1966 baseball All-Star game?
4. Who was the last pitcher in the majors to hurl a perfect game?
S. What is "Sparky" Lyle's first name?
6. What was the starting infield for the 1964 N.L. All-Star team?

7. What was Don Drydales' number?
8. What Pitcher holds the major league record for most strikeouts ina
season?
9. Who was the American League Rookie-of-the-Year in 1966?
10. Who was the last player to execute an unassisted triple play?

I Applications accepted lor long run I Public Relations Society convenes ·

.
.
.
.
The newly formed organization, with many professionals in the field
Applications are ·being ·made t~ose !D'.der 18 ~- old ~ade , uru.vcnaty teams last year·. were . Public Relatiom Student Society of . of Public Relations. All· those inavailable now · for collegf: and smcluda~t~ generalraceanformataotL :, E~a!'boro State College, tJM: '!·~· America, will hold their next terest students are invited to attend
.~ free ~rack and f":ld· coac~ing:·, .: ~~~tary. Academy, West Varga~ meeting May 12th at 7:00p.m. in the this meeting, and will be able to talk·
university tean,s. and. individual
runners· intending to: participate in claruc, Fraday,; August.· ·:29, ·~a~::'·' U"aversaty, · Moorehead State Terrace Room. The guest speaker-at with these. people during a refreshtheannmlChlirlestonDistanceRun Saturday!lfternoonawardsbanquet· .Colle~•.'~ U.S. Nav~l A~demy :·''daismeetingwillbeMr. Walt Siefert ment period at the end of the
on Saturday, August:i·30,. in are other features..: ,,, · ·. ·•:•>J•"·af¥1 Vargama Polytechnac lnstatute. ~~·from Ohio State University along fueeting.
. Applicatiom rbay· be had ·by•· '
--- ..- - -..!--......
.. .. -- ·
Charleston, W.Va.
,,, '·'
Acknowledged as .. North writing: Charleston Distance Rain; ·
America's unofficial road racing ·P.O. Box 1524 (Suite A),
championship," the 15-rnile distance Charleston, W. V., 2S32S.
run drew 1;4so competitors in 1974.
OveraU, there are five individual
These ranged from Olympic finalists raC:e divisions for women and men·
to the top ·amateUr and collegiate plus two team divisions. A total of
track and field stars from the United 160 college !lnd university:and track
States, Canada and other· for.eign and: field clubs participated in 1974.
countries.
Philip Ndoo of Kenya, an Eastern
Jointly sanctioned by the. U.S. New Mexico Univeristyentrant, was
Track and· Field Federation ·individual winner. Western
Call 745·3801, 745·3828
(USTFF) and the Am~,tteur Athletic Kentucky University.finislied first in
781·3575 (Evenings)
Union (AAU), all distance run the. team division and·. placed
racing divisions are open to men af!d .... .indiyid~.Js. ~'three of the to~ ten
women. Entry· fornis require men's finalists.· .
.
English as a Second Langilage Program·:····· ·
individuals· to submit medical
Among the top ~ coUege and
certificates and parental consent for

INVITE A STUDENT ARRIVING. FROM
SOUTH AMERICA.
to become a member of your family: 3 to 8 weeks
JUNE.-JULY

Pl•asu·re.
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well-behaved to the point ~f docility;
I don't know if that was due to the
cloudy skies or to the pot.
For the second year in a row, a
fairly large number of infielders
managed to climb over the 10-foot
high chain link fence and· make their
way to the rail. This obviously has to
stop; one horse frightened by
someone standing beside the rail
could easily cause other horses-and
their jockeys-serious injury or even
death. Look for the Downs to go
with barbed wire next year, and then
simply to clos~ off the infield if that
doesn't work.
.
My choice in the Preakiaess is
Foolish Pleasure, of course, with
competition from Lingh and Greek
Answer. Lingh was kept out of the
Derby due to an injury he picked up
in winning the Gotham Stakes at
Aqueduct last mon~h. .

· . Bicycle ride

WASHINGTON, Pa.-A series
of scenic back road, cross-country
bicycle routes are being mapped and
designated now .for the sixth annual
· WAG Bicycle Ride, June 21-22.
Starting at 7 a.m. each day on the
Washington and Jefferson CoUege
Campus here, various tour routes
cover pre-marked ·distances of
between IS, 2S, 30, SO and the 100
miles or Century Ride. This latter
one comes into West Virginia:
Ten speed bicycles are required.
Bike tour map!;, pre-placed route
markers, sag-wagom and other
comfort facilities' are being provided
by tour sponsors_:_the Western·
Pennsylvania Wheelmen and the
Washington-Greene County Tourist
Promotion Agency.
For this information and
participant · applica~ion blankS,
contact: WAG Bike Tour, P.O. Box
47, M~adow Lands, PA., IS347. '

NOW R-ENTING
Air Conditioned Apartments -for the
Summer.
You Can Rent From June 1st. to September 1st.
Also Renth1g for Fall and Winter Semesters
Furnished or unfurnished one bedroom,
living room - dinette... Free Parking .....
Laundry Room .. 3 :minute walk to Xav1er ·
.
Campus.
Ren~~ls fro~... $10SOO- $12SOO monthly

Xavier University
Office: Alter 104-C

Service with a s11ile for
9-loving years.
ALL

Qaality a·o•e Made roo ..
.
at ME IB'S PLACE

Hot Roastaeef. Tonato.
'Slaw
'
1.50

.

Or~lng

Ut IIOAIW AY SPECIAL

NMw York Pastrami. Swlu
c:heeee. T111118to. Onion.
·Ruulen Dr-Ing
1JO

c•• Beef, Melted swt• .

1.80
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, .. CHICAGO SPECiAL

Vi~na-Salami, ~It~ 1.25
Cheese, B lg Oh':e .

SWISS

Ut MANHATTAN SPECI,AL
UO

Chopped Chicken Livers.
Vienna Salemi. Tomato

.

Ut TIMES SQUAll SPECIAL
Viern JUINJo Hot Dog.
Melted Swiss· Clleese.
Big Olive

· .IO

COMBIKA TIOKS
·
'llle IRnnter.s~~eelal - ••... ·........ • 1.51

voreed Beef 6 ·pu'-'·~··-···-·•·•

aeer" OIDNed

corned arer. & swt• Chf'ese•••••• 1.51

corned Beefs. craated E&&·········1.51

w•: ANI!: PROliD '1'0 SF.RVF. t'Oll

See or.call· Manager, Don l:'lawklns- Apt•. 73 at 1007
Dana Ave.- Phone 221-1164. o.r call Mr. Eric Bose,
231-2844 .

.•,. . · ·

.

Soups, Salads, Sllll!lw_ldles, Desserts, Reer, Wine, and Soft Drinks

.·· 1'oos Dana .Ave.

I, 1175

.

.EW YOBB BEUBE•

·Chicken l.lvHs ....................... l.51

. OXFOR·D APARTMENT.S

Thurld_,,

- TBB

Ut PHILADELPHIA SPECIAL
Camed leef Pastrami
UO
Slaw end R.;.llln

VIENNA JllMHO HOT DOG ••• -••••65
rni t kraut ··· ·
\'if:NN.>\'ItOi 006-~---••••••••• JIO
smothered mit slaw
PEANUT llllTTER 'N' JI'LL \' ••••• .50

SPECIALS~~

fL>
Ut Mill'S UICIAL

ow111 • nAas •

. EG(Ii SAI..AO ••••• -··· ......: ........ ·- - .80

.

•,.

YHEOIIGIIAl & OilY

CHOPPED CWCKEN LIVF.R •••" .. I.IO
VIENNA SALAMI •••• : .............. 1.10
SWifll CH&:SE······-··· •·•••••••••-· .70

HOT CORNED 8EI!:F................. I.30
HOT NEW YORK PASI'Rt\MI......... 1.30
HOT ROAST BEEF.'"'''"" ........ 1.:10
TliRKIEY -WHI'iE MEA'l- .......... ..
CHICKF..N SALAD .................. .-.1~10
LOx 'N' ca&W mD:SE
BAGEL •• -··•··· - ... 1.70
tQllato~ onion, olive
11JNA SALAo..................... J.ll
white RJe&t imported

corned

~~~~·
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IN THE STUDENTS BUDGET
TRY US AND BE CONVINCED

PRF:P..\RJ-~0

VIFJi!NA s.\l'S.'\tiF~S 1\NP IU·:u·. t\LL OllR ··AMOI:S SA!'IIIlWif'lms.
ON SPI-:<'It\1.. U.o\KF:D RU~ OR KIUsP I'"RF:Nf'll ROLI.S Ml'r KO!!ImR PICKLF:.

Carry ••• ••••• .821-3654
coa•t:• or c.a1.•aana ••· at:AD .. ~,oaao
172 Reading Road·
Br..la a .-'1' liars. II•·•· lo la.lli. F 1'1-lal. II•·•· lo I •·•·
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Five years of change, bu·t was· it -g~owth?
8~

Sll.-\:\:'110:\ 1-'1.\ :'11:\
News St•ll Writer

In 1970: members of Xuvicr's Psychology Dcpurtmcnt conducted a cam pus
life survc\·. Dr. Vvtautas .1. Hciliaukus.
Dr. Dtlll ). Cosgrt;n: and u committee of
three others begun the study to determine
whet her or not intervisitation should be
instated- in the dorms. Although intervisitation was the original intent of the
survey. Dr. Beiliauskasand Dr. Cosgrove
expanded the project to a full-scale
evaluation of the Xavier community.
. The 1970 report yielded a comprehensive protile of Xavier's academic and
campus life. The portrait of Xavier and its
students from the 1970 survey are interesting to compare with the 1975 Campus Life Survey. More importantly. the
1970 study and the psychologists'
recommendations realistically reveal
what kind of a university Xavier is and
could expect to be.
The 1970 study suggested changes for
the university, a number of which we now .
have, and yet students still express dis-

news ana lgsis
satisfaction with the quality of life on
campus. According to Drs. Beiliauskas
and Cosgrove this presents a difficult con. flict. From their studies Dr. Cosgrove has
observed that "both surveys imply the
tacit assumption that students are to be
served, with little expectation that they
contribute themselves. Yet, it is through
contribution that the quality of one's life
is improved." Dr. Beiliauskas, chairman
of the former Campus Life Committee,.
adds that .it is the purpose of the university to "learn by contributing. If they
(students ) just wait for handouts, then
they are failing."
Another important observation the
·psychologists make is that students seem
to want everything brought to .Xavier:
cultural events, bars, coffeehouses. In a
sense, this would undermine Xavier's advantages as an urban university. The
students would . be able to isolate
themselves to an even greater extent. Dr.
Beiliauskas termed these _on-campus bars,
_saloons, and coffeehouses the "facilitation of seclusion." Although campus activities are good because "Students learn
to associate with people ina protected en. vironment," Dr. Beiliauskas feels that the
idea that everything should be located
here "should be combatted."

etters
News lleratetl

'f•e••w

.....i••··_.·,

To the Editor:
I am writing th~ letter in response
to the allegaiions made of this past
year's Student Goverment, made in
the editorial endorsing Peterhans
and Younser two weeks ago.
- First of all: in comparins this
year's government- to ·,thole· of the
_two precedi-ns years;-- ..._y. l'suggest
that it was not so rmich a tlifference
in effective leadership as it .was a
difference in leaders. During the two
vears before this one, there was an
individual named Tom Zeno who
II'OJ Student Government for the
time when he was in office. This was
not "leadership" and served only as
an e."cuse for e\'ervone else in Stu·
dent uo\'ernment t~ do nothing and
still look good.
Pat• 6

Senices: Interesting comparisons can be seen
2. 1970 llu l't' you t'l'£'r u.wcl clrttl{.~ .well u.~
Dr. Heiliauskas and Dr. Cosgrove inin the reactions to the Health Center. The opiumpllt•tumines. LS IJ. ·etc.:'
dicated that part of the problem is that a
1;-;.in 1970 is very good, especially from the
nion
No.
or
yes.
on'-"C
or
twice.
then
stopped
96
number of Xavier students come .from
women. This favorable reaction is dramaticalnow and then. regularly 3%
· backgrounds (e.g. rural·areas) which did
ly different_ in the present survey. Other ser3. 1975 /Jo .l'lill .mwke murfjuunu:'
not give them the "skills to seek out and
vies. such as Campus Ministry and Student
never 58li(,
usc the city." Dr. Beiliauskas notes that
Development could not be properly compared
seldom-often 371)0 .
almost all students-want to"get involved" 4. 1975 Do you u.~e mher drul{.l' than muribecause of the ambiguity of the 1975
and yet do not know how to go about it.
questions.
.
juunu:'
This may meun that it is the responsibility
Dorm: As regards physical conditions, t.his
never 80%
of the student to "get involved" in the
area in both surveys demonstrates that almost
seldom-often 16%
. the same percentage (75%) of the students then
community and university life.
as now are satisfied with living conditions in
l nten·isitation:
Dr. Beiliauskas concluded that. in the
Xavier's dormitories. ·
I. 1970 In your own personal opinion, .1·/wulcl
survey. he sees the ·idea inferred that
l.iquor and Beer: In 1970 an overwhelming
ll'e hu1•e an imen•isitation/Jian qf',I'Ome type in
"Xavier should become some kind of
majority of students felt that both liquor and
Xu1•ier dormitories?(NOTE: at the time no insocial center for the students. But if we do
·beer should be permitted in the tJorm rooms.
. tervisitation existed)
that then Xavier becomes something
The 1975 questionnaire had no directly comyes 95% ·No 4%
other than what it is. Perhaps it is good
parable inquiry. However, over 87% of the
2. 1970 Do you.feelt here.~ hould he any rest ri£'. that students are forced out of the dorms.
respondents replied that they do drink either
tions in an intervisitation plan?
Xavier is an urban university and urban
beer or liquor-somewhere-and the majority
Yes 73% No 21%
can"'be our advantage." He points out that
3. 1975 Would you he in favor of a 24-hour of students d~ consider alcohol part of their
campus social life. However, university
Xavier should be striving to strike a
visitation polky? .· . . . .
regulations state that only 3.2% beer may be
Yes 65%
No .30%
balance between the totally urbanized un:. . ·
permitted, within the confines of dorm rooms
iversity and the self-sufficient "utopian"
(unless written permission is obtained from
~ Student Go\'ernme~·: . . \.:.::· ·
·college campus.
., '·
Rod Shearer).
l. 1970 /~your estiir,lation, ho~Vwell does Student Government 'represent the interests of . Drup: In the interim five years an increase in
Services: Health Center:
marijuana and drug usage is apparent.
Xavier dormitory siuckntsi.' : .
.
I. 1970 How heiP.f'ulis the Health Department
However, the increase is by no means
Fairly well-very well 81%
in serving the needs oft he Xavier Community?
dramatic. The figures from both surveys are
Hardly, if at all S%
helpful - very helpful - 79%
also notably lower than average national
2. 1975 Do .~·ou think student sentltors repre·
women 76%
statistics in both areas.
sent student opinion?
2. 1975 Were you satisfied with the medical
lntervisitation: Xavier students in 1970
Yes 17% No 72%
£'are (at M£·Grath Health Center)?
overwhelmingly wanted intervisitation; at the
all students 56%
Social Aspects of Xavier life:
time there was none. These students did
women40%
recommend restrictions. The result was the inl. 1970 In general, how well do student activities at Xavier meet social needs ofstudents? stitution of weekend intervisitation. This plan
Dorms: (physical conditions)
' has since .been expanded to the present sevenwell-reasonably well 16%
I. 1970 Overall, how satisfactory is your dorday-week policy. The 1975 dorm students surfairly well 32%
mitory as a place in which to live?
vey indicates an increasing trend toward the
.
hardly if at all 49% .
very satisfactory- satisfactory 55%
24-hour intervisitation plan.
2.1970 Whatisyourevaluationofthefacilitie~
unsatisfactory 14%
available on campus where people may ·coti-. Student Government: The Student
so-so 21%'
Government's representation of student views
gregate
sociall:v?
·
·
very unsatisfactory 10%
received a strong fair to good reaction in ·1970.
60% not well-equipped
2. 19-75 Are you satisfied with the physical en3. 1970 What do you think oftheideaofthere This response is now heavily negative.
vironment in ~·our room?
being some type of"late-night" spot on cam- Social Aspects of Xavier: This. is an area of
yes 75%
no 22%
special interest because changes occurre_d soon
pus at Xavier?
'
after the· 1970 survey. In many ways, this is a
fine idea 97%
Liquor and Beer:
controversial topic for Xavier. The 1970 surnot appropriate 2%
.
I. 1970 How do you feel about alcoholk
beverages in dormitory rooms,- present. 4. 1975 Doyouthinkthereareenoughcultural vey shows that students wanted more placeS
and opportunities to socialize. The text of the
activities on campus?
regulations aside?
survey suggests "almost all oft he students and
22% Yes 64% No
Both_Beer and Liquor
23% of the full-time faculty think that a late
5. 1975 Have you ever attended the Pied Piper
·okay 93%
night social spot on campus would be highly
£'qlfeehouse?
·
2. 1975 Do you drink beer?
desirable."
48% Yes 52% No
87% seldom-often
In 1968 the Piper Coffeehouse was begun,
6. 1975 Do youfrequent Tuc·kers Tavern?
· 3. 1975 Do you drink liquor?
however the 1975 survey shows that 52% oft he
57% Yes 42% No
89% seldom-often
7. 1975 Do you attend ac·tivities at Breen dorm students have never attended the
4. 1975 Does your social life on campus incoffeehouse. Within a year oft he original surLodge?
clude the use of alcohol?
vey, Tuckers Tavern was opened, ·and
2% Yes 76% No
64% yes
although the response here is higher, a signi(i·
Although II must be noted that the pur· cant number of llludents do not go there. In
Marijuana • Drugs
poses end procedures used In the 1970 1972 Breen Lodg~ Educational and Women's
I. 1970 Have you ever !JSed marijuana (pot)?
survey differ from the 1975 c.-npus life Resource Center was instated to meet the
never 63%
Iurvey, comparisons can be drawn In needs of Xavier women, yet only I I 3 of Xavier
twice then stopped 15%
women have used this service.
severelgeneral areas.
seldom-often 22%

Secondly, the editors suggested editors cite the fact that more than lies behind the failure (or at least ole-South Louisville;· provincial
that one of the main reasons that two months pasSed before the Vice- non-success) of Black Awaremenss Central Ohio, and racially tense urStudent Senators have not been as _Presidential post was refilled. Look- Week. Actually BA W's communica- ban areas, like Cleveland, Chicago,
effective this year as in the past is ing at a calendar, however, shows tion effort was quite commendable; Detroit, and New Jersey would be
that this year~s Senators did not un- that there were only three regular b_ut short of blimps or. skyrockets, highly suspect if they weren't racist.
derstand their roles as. "elected meetings during that time, and that any effort they might mount would That doesn't make bigotry ariy less
representatives," failing to put aside because of the procedures required be predictably-and instantly- reprehensible-only a little less.
self-interests for the good of their for replacement, at least two weeks rejected by the average Muskie. The puzzlina.. At Xavier, those dormies
constituents. The editors seem to should be spent on the process. And Xavier student wears many coats, that hung up the "X.U.K.K.K.~ flat
think that Senators are merely peo- again, an average of 14 of the 18 and in too many casu, one of thOle (of which Mr. Vila boy seemingly
ple elected to make surveys of what . Senators beina pi'e!JCnt at recent garments goes back on the ·bed after never heard, ~ince he alleges that
the students want and to act ace or- meetings represents nearly an 80% ·use.
Deborah Gaston made up the phrase .
dingly. When students vote for a attendance rate, far more than the
In fact, BAW's communication · out of thin air) are depressingly
Senator,theyv~ealsoforthat:per-: editers!:.two thirds (obviously no· waa-so.succ:nsful that very few repi'Cientative.,--as is .. the fellow I
son's views and self-interests.· They math majors on the editorillhtaff). --·students could pinpoint whether any know who once told me, ~Xavier is a
want someone who can make his or
Hopefully, the above-cited ex- Jivenevent \vas part of BAW or part white Univenity, and these black
her own deci1ions, not a puppet who am plea of questionable statements of Food Week-this in spite of Food students are infrinaina on my rights ·
. has to run tothevotoneverytimean along with a number of othen in tbe Week's vastly hi&her advertisin1 by being_ black."
. ·,
181J!C editqrial "nd in the interview budget_; . . . · .. := · .. _., .
·:. . . ~o.;the failure of BAW.cari_._ver
. ~ue i~ to. be voted upon.
. J'he News staff cites a~ ~aimless.. · .with;McC~ffrey are due to the.inexIf the~ was a n.w. jn.BA.:W~sself- .. · be c~i4ered its own fault-,-,.'ilnlesS · ·
fact_iQnis~" in the Senate not seen in· .:perience of a new-·staff anc~··wm be repreientation, it is_.,.r.~p. that the ·the ro&i problem was that .BA-W'i
recem_; years. Who can forset the -;-c~rreoted in fut;ur~ issues. . .
organizen somehowm,llliapd to un- ' . leaden forgot j•t how bigoted the.
.stro~g divisio_.o . betwe~~ the·.·:.-·
· .. Davt! t:llerlll'oc:k derestimatetheamo • . ofprejuclice -m!l:ioHty· of· XU's stultified,
''Sar~cinli and Zeno factions~ pre~
Class of '75 .that they'd have io· ·overcome in Midwestern upper-middle-class
order to make their message heard. ~ Catholic private school population
. sent JU.~t a year ago'! Besides, what is
wrong with differences -of ideologies ·
•
Any body who passed third-grade really is. Maybe BA W's problem was
and opposing points of view?
geography could reliably predict. thatitjustaimedtoohigh,inattempln still another place the "News"
aVJef fHJSm
that Xavier would be a racist school: ling to introduce the racial unlook where the students come from. derstanding of the 1970's to an
presents some classic examples of To the Editor:
misusing statistics when they speak
I have to disagree with Michael A student body made up primarily of audience that still hasn't quite made
of the times when Senate dragged Vilaboy's statement that a Jack of upper-middle-class natives of con- up its mind about Appomattox.
Tom "0• Man" Flynn
issues to death. As an example the communication, not overt racism, servative Cincinnati, fringe-of-the-

Fly•• c.l6es'
X

•

•

X.vlefN-

Statistics show student needs and d.esires
/)o yo11 set• di.,·aefltll/<',1' in ,i,!f(m·e- dorm n·.~iclellt.l'. Do youfeehtudellt.l'
·
'· , . , .~lwu(d haw all i11p111 in furmiiiK
All studcnts:SS 1;;._ Yes
tlwst• po/icit•.l·?

By 1\IAR\' ANN Bt:•:snn:R
MMI!ging Editor

•

1111'111 ht'/11'1'1'11 .floors:'

SIIANNON 1-'1.\"NN
RnA sc·nm:N•-.:1.1)

2Kf);, No '·

Newa Stell Wrtter

.i

WrmM yo11 lik1• to .n•(•: 1wur.1· ·e.\·tt•ndl•(/:'
All studcnts:KIJr;.;, Yes
·
7r;0 No
All Males: H9% Yes
5% No
All Females:90% Yes
10% No
Hal't' you ever hroke11 imen•i.~itatioll
becuu.~e you ll'ere .~tUt~l'illK ll'ith a
mt•mh(•r c~(lhe Of1posite .1·e.t?
All stildents:63% Yes
36% No
AII Males: 57% Yes
41% No
All Females:72% Yes
41% No
Wou/clyou like 10 see the illlervisitation policy extendeclfor stuc~l' purpost'.\':'
•
All students:HO% Yes
9% No
Would you he in favor of 24 hour
visitation polin?
All students:65% Yes
30% No
All Males: 6H% Yes
26% No
All Females:59% Yes
39% No

Thefallall'ing are highliglu.~frcmi
tht• c umptL~ L(fe Sun•t•y. a('('ompanietl by pertinefll t·unum•m.,·.from
aclmilliMrator.\· who art• im•olved ill
the areas qf' c·amptL~ /(f'e im•ol1•ed ill
the .Hifi'L'.I'·
Study and Ubrary:

Do ,I'Cill u1·e .tire library c~fie11?
All Students:93% seldom or often
(S or 0)
5% never
Are you .~ati.~fled ll'ith the Library
lwurs?
All Students: 40% Yes
52% No
/f'rou ll'oulcllike to .wi! tllf•m extend,;,j, to ll'hat time?
All studcnts:ll p.m. 16%
12 a.m. 39%
I a.m. 19%
Uquor and Drigs:

All students:91lYO YeS
5% No

!:

At pre.~elll, do yuufeel mora/(1• cumf>ellt•d to.fi11/o11' dorm imervlsitation
fmlic.r:'
All students: I H% Yes
·
75% No
Would you he ll'illiiiK tu .f'ulloll' a
dorm fJo!icy ll'hi<'h has student

tive and could not impose effective
sanctions." Burke further commented that he did "feel that student
input in dorm policy will make any
difference in how well the students
themselves enforce the intervisitation regulations."
('ampUOt Ministry:

Do you knm1· ll'lrere tire ('/rape/ is in·
your dorm?
All students:95% Yes
repre.~elllaticm?
4% No
All students:61% Yes
Do you auend hall Uturg.1•?
13% No ·
All students:29% Yes
22% NC
·70% No ·
Would .1·ou he ll'illing to bet·ome ac- Have ·1·ou ever auended am• services
til•ely involved in dorm pu/i('J' .for- in 8~/larmine Chapel other than
mation (t'you hacltlreopportunity? Sunday fl./ass?
All students:SH% Yes
All students:43% Yes
25% No
57% No
/Jo you knoll' who the Faculty
Do you know who your hall
Fe/lon· i.l'for your dorm?
chaplain i.f?
All students:2H% Yes
All students:56% Yes
68% No
44% No
Have rou had am• imeraction with Do you know where tire Pied Piper
the Je.~·uit.l' living in the durm:J·?
is?
All students:54% Yes
All students:87% Yes
45% No
12% No
Have I'OU ewr allendecl anv acPat Pholar, Director of Kuhlman
tivities .tlreref'urmal~v or ii!{Orl;rally?
Hall. responded to the preceding.
All students:60% Yes
"Halls should be self-governing, but
39% No
it can't come from the housing staff;
Have you ever atiended tire Pied
it must come from the students Piper Cqfleelwuse?
_governing themselves. A possible
All student: 48% Yes
O)ltion is the wings voting on i'lt'lr·.
52% No

Breen l.odge:

~-

Do I'UU e1•er allend activities spon.wre~l hy Breen Ludl(e?
All students:24% Yes
76% No
All males: 19% Yes
79% No
All females: 33% Yes
67% No
Do)•ou know the function qf' Breen
Lodge?
All students:35% Yes
65% No
All males: 27% Yes
73% No
All females: 49% Yes
50% No

Do you drink &!er:
All students:H7% S or 0
12% never
All Males: 90% S or' 0
Mary Lou Gist, Dean of Women.
9% never
responded to the above problems,
All Females:79% S or- 0
stressed that "since a survey of this
19% never· ·
intensity has not been attempted
' : " ' ; ~ '.
Do I'UU drink Wine?
•.
since
Breen's ~ginning in 1972. it
All students:H I% S or 0 : ::
:npav,e' Tom: ''I think the Unwould be impossible to measure
19% never ..,:
1
;,·l.versity. is. opposed to 24- Fr. Leo Klein, director of Campus 'Breen's overidl success:" Ms. Gist
Do •·ou (/rink Liquor'! ; ; ~: •
Ministry, discussing some of the . !llso stated, "l._d_ori't feel badly about
All students:H9% S od> _.,
·hour ·visitation, so it will issues touched on in the survey, said, responses, but rather, optimistic. It's
10% never
"I rather doubt in a general Catholic an uphill battle. The responses to
not become a reality"
popualtaion if 29% would be going Breen was much better thas year- ·
Are youfamiliar withthe Univer.~it.l'
to extra liturgies. I don't find the more variety,' wider scope, diversity
poli('Y ('()nt·erninK liquor?
results at all discouraging." In talk- of programs and a greater number
All students:I!OCi6 Yes
·IIJOA, No
visitation times. There have to be op- ing about the Pied Piper, Klein attending. Events such as the Free
Dues your .wdall(!i! 011 c·amfJUs intions. Open House does imply some responded that'"The results are a big University, Brown Bag lunches, and
dude the u1·e c~f' a/who/:'
responsibilities and the students tribute to them. This year's staff, es- wider-ranging activit is are not
All students:64% Yes
In replying to the above questions, have to carry it." Pholar continued, pecially Pete Corrigan, have been reflected in the survey."
DaveTomresponded.thatthesurvey "Students should have input, but it great. The Piper is a place for good A member o(the Breen Lodge staff
30% No
Do you :~·moke MarUuana?
"reflects a desire for more intervisita- means time and a lot of frustration.
hu!'l~n · con~act, not · necessarily for the past two years. Tracey Rob· tion, right riow. As to enforcement, it How? Through Dorm Councils,
religiOusly oraented. People go to the . n
h · d th t "W
1
·
ld •
B
•
so emp as1ze
a ,
e are an
· All s.·tudents·.37°71!J ·S' or 0
;~ wh t th tudents know the least
"'
a
es
. wings, or possibly through the com- Paper who wou n t go to e 11armme alternative group. Although the
5H% ne,ver
'abo.ut. and the picture can become
Chapel or campus' ministry per- percentage of dorm students atten·
·
'
·· · · · ·
··slightly da'storte· d:·sorite disereparicy· · · plemenfary · action of Student
Do you u~e dru}f.\' mher than mariGovernment. I'm looking for im- soimel.''
. ding Breen-sponsored ·events would
juana?
in enforcement is human." Regarding agination in the students. There'd
Seem low, the results have been interAll. Students: 16% S or 0
the suggestion of 24·hour visitation, better be a better division of power in
preted optimistically by the staff.·~
Fr.
Ed
Schmidt
responded
that
"I
Tom answered, "I think the Univer-. policy-making-They've got to start
. 80% never
don't
·
think
everyone
should
be
Do you use amphetami11e.1· a.~ astudy' sity is opposed to it, and so it will not looking at what the students wantthere; it is a very individual practice. I Student Senate and Student Ac·become a reality. Students don't un- they must listen."
aiel?
derstand some of the ramifications it
find it encouraging that nearly a tivities:
could have." Discussing the question
All students: 16% S or 0
Husman Hall RA Bernie Healy, in third of the students get together to Do I'UU think tire Student Senate is
HI% Never
of student input, Tom said, "They speaking about enforcement of in- pray."
an ~fl'ective governing body?
Are you .familiar with. the Univer- don't. use it. The dorm councils- tervisitation policy in the. dorms said
All students:6% Yes·
.~ity'.~ policy C'Uilc'erllillg cJrugl·?
. they've ne-ver sat down and thought that. "generally the rules are en79% No
All students:H2% Yes
about it. This policy was begun three forced without
Food Service:
punishment.
14% NC
'17% No
years ago, with a lot of input from Everything that happens is not
Are I'OU .~ati.l'/ieclwitlr the quality of Do I'UU think studelll senators
In response to the preceding· students at the time. I haven't seen a necessarily reported to Dave Tom,
slrouid represelll studelll opinion?
the )oocl i 11 tlre cq/'eteria?
problems. Rod Shearer stated that, concerted effort by student groups so the kids trust us with stuff, and
All students:87% Yes
"the problem is that present students . such as the Dorm Councils. There is have confidence in us. The kids feel it · All students:l9% Yes
8% No
75% No
have not seen the University exer- a place for student input, for exam- is more important to talk out
cise its power of enforcement, and pie, the last time policy was chang- problems than to strictly obey rules."
Are yousati~lled with the diversity ql Do you think they clu?
All students:l7% Yes
believe that the University is ignor- ed." Tom continued, . "Students
fcJOd in the cqleteria?
ing· it (drug. usage) since there has ' · h.t ,. 1 t.h t the Dorm Councils
72% No
All
students:29%
Yes
mig effective,
aee
a but 1 feel that they Bernt'e n111ea/·y.· ,,..'he
Dorm
been no .dramatic display recently. aren't
.II
Do you think there are enough
66% No
The University has learned that any should make the effort to get in- Cptmeil has nothing to do.
Are you sati~lied ll'itlr tire quality ql cultural acti1•ities on t·ampw?
evi.dence acquired during- a universi1 d M t 0 f th
t'ngs ·a·re
·
All students:22% Yes ·
.f'uucl in the Grill?
os
e mee 1
l''the
Dorm
Council
had
a
vo ve .
ty investigation is thrown out of the open, not closed."
'J
64% No
All students:50% Yes
courts. The University is not really
· ·say· t. hey would have
29% No
Housing Stafl' and Policy:
'
abletostepupenvorcementwithout
... .
somethi!lg.(o_cjo... "
. Commenting on this student .
invading individual-· privacy, a
response, Norm Kamp, director of Sfudent Senator Tom Madigan
primary concern." Shearer. con- Do you know who your dorm rep. is?
Food Services said, "It's enough that commented, "I can understand the
tinued. "Xavier is using a method of
All students:55% Yes
Discussing the Dorm Council and
I would want to investigate further response. The students simply do not
enforcemeni · and· inte.rnal dis49% No
the question. of student input in
into what they mean by "quality", trust either branch of Student
ciplinary action similar to those used Do l'ou know what l'our Domi dorm policy. Healy stated that
which is· ambiguous. But it's Government. The Student senators
in other universities."
Couiu·i/ does?
.
"Right .now, the Dorm Council has
something I'm concerned with. The should n·ot try to impose values on
. All students:37% Yes
nothing to do. If the Dorm Cpuncil
problem
is that there's no specifics in the st uderits."
62% No
had a s'ay, they · would have
the
question.
We've stressed all year
something to do, and kids would
to
make
students
specific in their
have more satL~faction with studentgripes."
As
it
is
now,
there
is
created
policy.
Rod Shearer: .. The UniverTom Madigan: "The
much red tape in changing . Health Care:
sity is not real(v able /.0 step ·too
students..
. . . do not trust
policy."
either
b;anch
of student
up · enforcement without
Ha1•e - I'OU ever ..heen treated at
Kuhlman
Hall
RA
Dan
Burke
disgovernment . .. Senators·
.·.invading ifldi:vidual cussed the discrepancies in enforce.- McGra.th Health Cemer?
. ~
~
JJ, .
All studenis·:"86% .Yes .
·should
not try to impose
ment ·.between floors and hall11. ·
:,Prl.Vacy/ .. .
,-. ~-:..: ·
<.-J4%.NQ
·····:
.- ..~ .
"Ideally;· there should be unifornl' ·
values
on
ihe students.,,
·Were ycm ..l·ati.~fi~c/ll'ilh the lireclic·al
·and consistent policy. However, the ' care?' . .
.
D~ ;.o~ iliink it ;,, ~/1;i'live? (r~gar RA is to use his or her bestjudgedillg tire domi juclic:ia~ hoard)
All students:56% Yes
ment in enforcing policy. Also dis26% No
All students:9% Yes ·
F()rmer Student Body Preside! Mike
crepancy i~ .due t.o a lack of backing
32% No
. :, .. ,
All males: 64% Yes
Housing l'oliey- and lnterv.lsitation:
McCaffrey commented on the stuand ~upport.Jhe RAs this year felt
21% No
H% No Coimrierit
(lent
response 'in' the survey to StuAre l'ousatMiedll'ith the flt(er~•isita
.that
the
JJniyersity
refused
to
take
a
All fem01les: 40% Yes ·
-35% Don't know 1 • ' stand." Regarding the dorm jucicial
tion.,wlicy in your d(,;~J{?/;'d
1d~ntGoverriment. ''The Senators, in.
3S'ir No
Art• you.mti.~liecl ll'iih '.I'O!;r RA ifl boards, Burke ~tated that "Brockman
forhting a response to a question. too
All students:17% Yes· · . ·
·
79% No :lo
·his/ Jrer r~fli'l'i'al cafitlcity? :'
·
has a very effective one which has · Are you UII'Cirt• rhm psych .1·c•n•ice.1· often polled themselves instead of
ar£•
Cll'ai/ah/e
m
I!O
charge'
.fill'
Do you see di.I'L·i:epcllu;_i: lii il!/(m'('taken positive action. Kuhlman's is
the students they represent. Student
· All students:5H% Yes
('OIIII.~eling?
not very effective because of lack of
Government is possible, but only if
me/11 het11·c•en dorms:'
IS% No
A,ll students:(;2c;;, Yes
organizaation and support by Housallmem hers of the Student GovernOn Xill·it·r's ccmlpltl·. th(' /lousing
All students:(>]% Yes .
1
3H ;·;, No
ment do their jobs effectively."
f)irei·ror and .IU!f.f'.fiwm policy Jin· ing oftTce. It was found to be·ineffec24% No
,o
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\lil\0. llo optimistic. don"t ho: a •nUl, Y.R.L.\ ..
.11\1 :\1.: What hapl"'ncd to th< \ash. CrosbHo"""rl
.11 Xa\it:r. Ross Todd.
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1"\I'RECEOENTEO WAREHOUSE Sale on wal<r
halh•un.. CaU 745-31149. A>k for Mike.
\1·\RI:'\:E RECRUITS holdiiiJ larsaJ practice. Co,..
local Recruiting Of'IK:er or 411 Kuhlman

l;h..'l ~,,ur

II all.
\\".\\fED: Lots of people in a partyiiiJ mood for bi~
1tll-"·ampus dance- informalion across from ariU.

ALIVE? - We offer a one-year opportunity to come Alive. Live and work
among the sick and poor people in
America. Share education and talents.
Learn from community and cultural
experiences. Develop philosophy of
Service. Live on stipend. C.hallenged?
Write: Sister Monica, 2335 Fairview
Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 45219.

!\lari-: Flynn. "Lauric A. McB ugh.
and Judith Ann Riedinger.
The Danforth Foundation
Scholarship in Chemistry was
awarded to John C. Lcchlcitcr. Mr.
l.echleiter was named one of the
sixty-live Danforth Fellows chosen
from across the lJ nitcd States from
the clas.'i of 1975. His field of
spcciali1.ation is Synthetic Organic
Chemistry and Natural ProduCts.
Peter Acetta received a $1.000
scholarship from the National
Athletic Association Post-Graduate
Scholarship Committee for postgraduate work at a school of his
choice. Mr. Acetta has chosen to
pursue a career in medicine at the
University of Cincinnati College of
Medicine.
Other awards granted were:
Accounti~t~and Finance: Steven
M. Cox. Therese M. Niehaus,
Gregory S. Johnson, Paul C. Rihm,
Thomas Kluener.
Biolou: Thomas G. Trautmann,
Phillip T. Barnes.
John Lechleiter,
Chemistry:
James J. Sweeney
Classics: Barbara E. Tiell, Joseph
Koterski, Mark R. Wagner.
Colle&e of Blliiness Administration: Dennis H. Hackett.
Communication Arts: Lee R.
Read.
Economics and lndllitrial: Robert
J. Busse.
En&lish: Rosemary Fening, Carol
Jacober, Michael G. Strohofer,

Mar\' Patricia Reed. l'aul W.
Raniai.
Jlistnr~· and Political Science:
Beth Ann Younger. Donald .1.
Barker. \\'adaw K. IJakcrierowski.
Donald P. Flnm.
i\larketing:. David L. Stanforth.
Rohcrt E. Smith. Robert G. Denver.
·
Kevin R. Vannatta.
Mathematics: Michael K. M;1cy.
Barham L. Spaeth. Richard W.
Back. Donald W. Schumacher.
James D.
Militan· Science:
Seifert. ·
Modern l-anguage: Judith A.
Riedinger. Philip M. Enzwcilcr.
Philosophy: Stephen P. Bedell.
John Lcchlcitcr.
Physics:
Timothy J. Cusick.
Barry T. Neyer. Edward C.
Sundcrhaus. Catherine M.
Westcrkamp.
Psycholou: Lawrence E. Mock
Ill, Mary Alice Rohling.
Theoloay: Tracey A. Robson,
Sean P. Reynolds. Terry M. Grundy. Michael F. Callahan.
Newly inducted members to
Alpha Sigma Nu, National Jesuit
Honor Society were: Gail Marie
Austing, William M. Balskus,
Madeline Bourgeois, Mary Ann
Buescher, Mary Lou Capp, Martin
Dybicz, Thomas Patrick Farrell,
Steven Michael Hayes, Barbara
Howard. Ann L. Huseman, Richard
Thomas Laginess, Alfonso Perez
Lopez. Lisa Marie Maechling, Barbara C. Moran, Barry T. Neyer, Paul
William Ranieri, Mary Patricia
Reed, Mary Catherine Ritter, Diane
R. Sentner, Barbara Louise Spaeth,
. David Stanforth, Barbara Sutton,

Donald E. Theis. Karla Christini1
Thompson. Barbara Ellen Tiel!. and
Beth Ynungcr.

Greek
from page 1
• The All-Night Dance Contest ·-A total of ]6 couples entered this
event. one of the campus favorites.
First place was a tivo-way tic
between couples Annette HenryReid Rooney and Helen Suarez-Rob
LaGrange. 'Second-and third-place
wrnncrs were Mary Lou Capp-Jim
Koridck and Mary Rosselot-Ed
Bauer.
Other events in the Greek Week
calendar included a Vertical Egg
Toss from the 6th noor lounge in
Kuhlman. a Car Jam (in which as
·many people as. possible were
"jammed" into a station wagon
pinked on Brockman Court), the
Pu.'lhball Championships, a Tug of
War and Penny in the. Pit contest
held on the dorm field behind
Kuhlman. a TV night at Tucker's
complete with Let's Make A Deal,
Arm Wrestling and a Men's Go-Go
Contest, and a Student-Faculty softball game on Friday afternoon, won
by the student team, 13~.

Survey
from page 1
was held last Friday, May 2 with the
·University Senate Campus Life
Committee to present and discuss
the survey results. The students
presenting the survey, Mike McCaffrey. Charles Fallon, and Paul

been

Pctcrhans. have
asked to
prepare a brief summary oft he survey rcsult1i · before this Friday's
meeting.
In other areas pertinent to the
processing oft he survey. Dr. John
Martin is currently working on the
survey form the standpoint of
st;llistical analysis. while Dr.
Loraine Perlmutter of "the Psychology Department is working on
the evaluation of the study. looking
for trends which have becnmadcapparcnt in the survey.
Mike McCaffrey, in reviewing the
process and the result of the student
effort. said, "We aimed at having
the faculty. ·administration, and
students work together for change in
policy. What we accomplished was
cooperation on all levels. That's really-great. This is the best thing the
students have done-it will benefit
both the students and the university
the most."

·aaseballers
from page 4
'have each won three times.
Hurler Tim Murphy, now 4-0 on the
year. has shown a tremendous
changeup, and is definitely the
m~t improved player on the squad
th1s year. "lt'sjust fantastic how fast
M~phy picked up that changeup,"
. sa1d Coach Bill Wolff. "He
developed it in six weeks and seemed
to master it in eight. Now it's his
number one pitch." ·

HASSAN MOTORS, INC.
3813 Montgomery Road
Cincinnati. Ohio 45212
531 5500

100fo OFF

on all· service and parts to
X.U. students and faculty
with identification cards.

ACCOUNTING AND
FINANCE MAJORS
Let us help you:

PLAN AHEAD
To Become a CPA
THE BECKER
CPA REVIEW COURSE·
COLUMBUS
. CINCINNATI
CLEVE'_AND
DAYTON

614-224-3290
513·651-4487
216-696·0969
513-426·5087
I

Our Successful Student• Repr..ent

1/4oF USA
ENROLL NOW
FOR SEPTEMBER
LEWIS UNIVERSITY'S
COLLEGE OF LAW
• Applicants are individually
reviewed with a 4·week Pre·Law
500 learning/test LSAT
alternatives.
• lnter·disciplinai-y
curriculum-challenging "track"
programs- begin the first year.
• The Lewis approach to legal
education guides you to your
future as a competent,
humanistic attorney.
• Our 128·acre suburban
ca~pus offers a unique learning
env~ronment, ·close-by a major
metropolitan area.
INTERVIEWS AVAILABLE
MAY 1 AT S.M.U. WITH
DEAN A. CHURCH.
CONTACT PROF.
ANN THOMAS.
Lewis University College of Law
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Light and refreshing••. p~re graiO Hader;ht Beer
you'll never forget the taste.

Roosevelt Rd.
Glen E!lyn, 111.
60137
(312) 858·7200
Xavier News

